


Jimmy Buffelt's New Morgoritaville Beoch Hotel Opens in Pensocolo Beoch, FL'
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drink, of course). 0ther features include a business center, health/fitness r00m and group/

meeting facilities lor smaller corporate and social events. A water park is planned for the

future nhich will add to the hotel's hi$ entertainment value.

As expected, music will play a staning role in the overall atmosphere of the hotel.

Ihere will be island music on the pool deck and beach pavilion, Radio Margaritaville station on

the in-room SIRIUS Radio and seasonal live music.

t'Ihe 
Pensacola Bay Area boasts 450 years ol history as well as premier museums,

breathtaking white-sand beaches, a variety of adventure by land and sea, and now, the world's

first Margaritaville Beach Hotel," said Ed Schroeder, director of the Pensacola Bay Area

Convention & Uisitors Bureau. "Community response has been exciting and ovenrhelming and

we know Margaritaville will have gtobal appealfor visitors. We're thrilled to see the propedy

open in paradise, Pensacola Beach."

,, i

Frank & Lola Love Pensacola Caf6 features everything from steaks to fresh seafood and has a full

' service bar in an upscale, casual atmosphere. lt also offers indoor and outside seating, and is open

for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
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f e adjacent Land Shark Landing offers hotel

I.AND SHARK.
guests the opportunity for food, fun and

. lncluded is live nightly entertainment,

gnature food & drinks (burgers & beer) and anLAl\TIfIhT G anay of activities including beach ping pong,

litaflg^qlifawiWa fiiwilit tg Q,onw *rt p leyball and more.

Fu rwruqli on i nformotion, gO b www lttlorgOfitwtll*loH .com

Morgoritqville Beach Hatel ' 165 Forl Pickens Rood

Pensocolo Beach, FL 32567 ' 850-916-9755
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Project organizers at Artificial

You have made a permanent

Respectfully,

JoeWeatherby

FounderArtificial Reefs of the Keys

lwholehearted

you can see

projea is exceeding all projections be they economic or

We continue to receive the attention of the worldwide press n the

millions of dollars, have completed 6 television shows to date and feelwe

an economy suffering with the times. Ourfilm crew recently won an Emmy

on sink day. Scuba divers are coming from all over the world to

worlds best. Fish ng and snorkeling are taking place on the wreck

Rare long-spined black sea urchins (Diadema) are calling

artificialone.

_

y0ur

the reef cleaning typethatwill really helpthe naturalreef. Iensofthousandsof sea creatures have

now colonized and are populating the wreck. That number is building at a pace that local ecologists

are finding surprisingly rapid. Ihe data is not in yet but in the dive shops are true, the

ship is succeeding in its design to take recreational natural reef and divert it to the
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passion fruit and tangerine. We simplified your path.to paradise by creating pre-mixed

and mojitos, encouragrng esca

d in zoog entered
pism on the beach, backyard balcony.

Spirits we continue to push the boundaries of fun, flavor and freedom with our new

illa, cane stalk, warm custard, and nougat aromas. A soft, silky
body of attractive cane, vanilla bean, and pepper flavors.

DRIUM Pale golden amber color. Creamy vanilla, cloves,

rich supple off-dry medium body with notes of white
nutmeg, and white chocolate

bean aromas follow through to a

sugal buttery caramel, roasted
medium body accented with

lla beans, nut, and peppery brown spice flavors.

is in all of us. lt's an undefined, personal fee
of the world as flexible as a flip flop in the sand. The spirit is malleable; the

our ers lead an the flavored and premium And now asrum arena.

pepPer and toasted nut.
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MARGAR ITAVI LLE SPI RITS
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Alll-Shirts are 1000/0 ottln rcw neck.

Available only in colors shown.

@ saiteo AwayT'
"What would they do if ljust Sailed Away"
Distressed Print. Garment dyed, Brown
M #4887, L #4888, XL #4889 $22.95
xxl#4890 $23.95 3XL#4891 $24.95

@ Cheeseburger in ParadiseT'
"Heaven 0n Eafth with an 0nion Slice"
Harbor Blue
M #4875, L #4876, XL #4877 $21.95
xxl #4878 $22.95, 3XL #4879 $23.95

@ wtrere lt's Warm T'
"l Gotta Go Where it's Warm" Subdued Print.
Garment dyed, Green

M #51 58, L #51 69, XL #51 70 $22.95
xxl #51 71 $23.95

@ tanO shark Lager Bucket
Metal beer bucket measures approx.
7"H x 9" diameter.
#45330 $1 5.00

B Growing 0lder But Not Up T'
Take a ride on the Margaritaville W Bus.
Wasabi Green

s #4902, M #4903, L #4904,
xL #4905 $21.95, XXL #4906 $22.95
3XL#4907 $23.95

B Fins Up T'
Distressed print, Navy Blue

s #44573, M #4457 4, L #4457 5,

xL #44576 $21.95 XXL #44577 $22.95
3XL #44578 $23.95

@ Margaritaville Sand Bar T'
And "lt's Five 0'clock Somewhere" White

M #4908, L #4909, XL #491 0 $21 .95
xxl #491't $22.95
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All T-Shirts are 100% rotton cew neck.

Avoiloble only in colors shown.

E Margaritaville 2010 Holiday 0rnament
Solid resin ornament measures approx.
2.75"W x 3"H. Custom Gift Box.

#44743$12.95

@ Holiday Lignts
Flip Flop Lights in festive holiday colors. Set of
'10 lights - 8 ft. length, connect up to 3 sets.
lndoor & Outdoor use.

#42233 $18.00

0 Seasoned GreetingsT'
Long Sleeve 2010 Collectible Design. White

s #4930, M #4931, L#4932, XL #4933

$26.95 XXL #4934 $27.95 3XL #4935 $28.95

@ 0rnamentSet
Traditional style glass ball ornaments feature
3 holiday designs. Each design is hand-
painted on the inside of the glass. Ornaments
measure 3" diameter. Decorative gift box.

#40949 $29.95

B Christmas lsland CD
Jimmy Buffett's Christmas Collection CD

#2720 $1 3,98

B Caribbean Christmas CD
Reggae and Calypso instrumental renditions
of your holiday favorites.
#1 491 5 $1 3.98

@ HotiOay Boat House
2010 Village Piece. Resin Boat House
measures 5.75" H Contains an LED light that
requires 2AA batteries (not included) Custom
Gift Box

#44744 $36.95

{3 Hotiday Cards
5" x 7" cards w/envelopes. Set of 20 boxed.
#44745 $'t6.95
Single card w/envelope
#42451 $1.50 each
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1 All T-Shirts ore 1000/0 ettln uew neck. Avoilable only in colors shown.
(See website for sizing)

Gl Parrot Car 0rnament
Dense foam car ornament with a high powered magnet
embedded inside. A new way to brand on vehicles! Place
0n any metal surface on the outside of your car.
Measures 4".
#45250 $7.95

lB goat Drinks Bottle Opener
Resin Bottle opener measures approx. 6" H x 2" W
#44800 $9.95

@ taOies 5:00 Somewhere T'
All over print on a junior cut ladies tee. Distressed print,
foil and stitch accents. 5 0'clock circular applique. See
website for more details, Sea breeze Blue.

s #4869, M #4870, L #4871, XL #4872 $26.95
xxL #4873 $27.95

@ goat Drinks Salt & Pepper Set
Ceramic set measures approx. 5" H x 4.3" W
Margarita glass and flowers is the pepper shaker.
The base and the life preserver is the salt"

#45336 $18.95

B Swizzle Set
Glass swizzle sticks wlth resin top. Set o{ 4 packaged in
custom Gift Box,

#44795 $14.95

E Can't Explain Long Sleeve T'
"l'm the Lady He Can't Explain" Ladies long sleeve
1 00% cotton classic cut tee. Black.
s #5055, M #5056, L #5057, XL #5058 $26.95
xxL #5059 $27.95

@ Margaritaville Ladies Hoodie
Margaritaville lyrics form the shape of the Margarita
Glass. Slit neck, garment dyed hoodie, 800/o cotton/ 20%
polyester, junior cut. Front pouch pocket. Celery Green

s #51 91 , M #51 92, L #51 93, XL #51 94 $44.95
xxL #5195 $45.95

[E nip Flop Earrings
Stained Glass Flip Flop Earrings measure approx, 1/2"
Lead free - Hypo-allergenic.
#43502 $1 2.95

0 Margaritaville Coffee Mug
Margaritaville wrap around design coffee mug with 3-D
elements. White ceramic mug with green interior, 12 oz.

#4840 $1 0.00

e Margaritaville Note Card Set
4 designs - 20 cards, packaged in custom tin box,
Card size 4"x 6".
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B Oay Dreamin at the Beach Zen Garden
This beach in a box comes with everything you
ior a pretend miniature vacation day.
Box measures 4" x 4" x 1.5".
#18144 $"t2.95

[0 lite Lessons Book
lnspiring story of Captain Tony Tarracino's remarkable
journey {rom the ghettos of Elizabeth, NJ to becoming
a living legend serving as the Mayor Emeritus of Key
West. Paperback, 333 pages.

#41 860 $1 5.99

[E Quit your Job And Move To Key West Book
A satirical guide on how t0 d0 it by people who have
made it happen. Paperback.
#9305 $1 2.95

O .limmy Buffett - The Key West Years Book
Visit the highlights oI Jimmy's life (and lifestyte) in Key
West. Plenty of "stories we can tell" and tales behind
his lyrics.36 8,4il photos. Paperback,64 pages.

All l-Shirts are 1000k cotton crew neck. Avoilable only in tolorc shown.
(See website for sizing)

@

WE

tell..." Distressed print. Safari Brown
M #45381, L #45382, XL #45383 $21.95
xxL #45384 $22.95 3XL #45385 $23.95

@ OtO Towne Key West T'
"And we wonder why we ever go home" White
M #40978, L #40979, XL #40980 $21.95
xxl#40981 $22.95 3XL#40982 $23.95

@ feyWestSceneT'
"l have found me a home" Harbor Blue.

s #42650, M #42651, L#42652, XL #42653 $21.95
xxl #42654 $22.95 3XL#44988 $23.95

@J Parrot Head License Plate Frame
Heavy duty metal frame fits standard plates.

#1609 $10.00

[O Protect Our Reefs License Plate
Metal plate. $1.00 from each sale donated to Reef
Relief, a local Key West organization.
#1 9237 $8.00

#19600 $9.95

O OtU Towne, Key West Mouse pad
"And we wonder why we ever go home"
Foam mouse pad measures
#44805 $9.95

approx. 9" x 7.5"
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E Margaritaville Sweatshirt
Full front frayed appliqu6 and embroidery. 80-20 fleece crew
neck sweatshirt. Rib knit cuffs, collar, and waist. 0ver-dyed
garment in Pine Green

M #51 63, L #51 64, XL #51 65 $44.95, XXL #51 66 $45.95

@ Changes Long SleeveT'
"There's just too much to see waiting in front of me" 100%
cotton, garment washed long sleeve t-shirt. Bay Blue
M #51 73, L#5174, XL #51 75 $27.95, XXL #51 76 $28.95

@ ParrotHeadBarTowel
100% cotton towel measures'16" x 

.l3".

Black background with Blue lettering.
#19662 $7.95

@ Margarita Glass Logo Cap
Embroidered logo on brushed cotton cap
with adjustable buckle strap. Brown

#5434 $1 8.00
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Land Shark Framed Mirror
Framed Land Shark Mirror measures approx. 35" x 25" with shark-bitten wood frame. This oversized item will
ship separately from the rest of you order via Fedex Ground and a separate shipping charge of $25.00 will be

applied. Mirror is not available for expedited delivery via Fedex Express (0vernight or 2 day) Delivery within the

continental U.S. only.

#44801 $99.95 (plus $25.00 shipping)

Subtotal

Florida residents only
add 7-50lo Sales Tax

Shipping & Handling

TOTAL

C'rY Zt?

Send to:

The CoconutTelegraph
424A Fleming St
KeyWest, FL 33040
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Slgnatuet Signoturc rcquied it using ctedt @td

Credit Card Orderc. call Toll-Freel-800-(0(0TEL (i-800-262-683s)

E'r, Fridly.510.00 minimum oedit cord order.

Florida residents only add 7.5olo Sales Tax.

For2-Day Federar Expreuoelivery, add $10.95.
F0r Standard 0vernight Federai Express delivery, add 520.95.
PIease in(lude physical address.

federal fxpress 6r0und to (anada pleare add 91 o.95 t0 5/H (harges.

Federal fxpre5s lnternati0nal 5ervice <harges applyto all overeas orders

(Not APo ofFP0).

Returns and Exchanges:
lf you are not satisfied with any product, for any reason,
return it to The Coconut Teleqraph within 90 days of purchase
date. Please include a note requesting either a refund or an
exchange. We will promptly refund the full purchase price,
less shipping and handling.

THY
top.oile

(lD(od.
tradqrthiltn,rta,btutokildJtdidt 

WOUId yOU like tO be On OUf

mailing list?
Merchandise orders
exceedin g 5 25 guarantee
a subscription for one yeor
from order dote.Yearly
subscription only 510.

1 -800-C0C0TE[ (t -aoo-zoz-os:s)

Toll- Free Iinefor orders only please.

All other info (305)292-8402

FAX# (305) 292-6530 or

f-Moll keywest@margaritaville.com

QTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION stzE & cotoR PRICE TOTAT

Orders up to Charges

s1 5.00 $5.9s

s15.01 - s30.00 S8.9s

s30.01 - $45.00 s1 0.9s

$4s.0r - s6s.00 s 11.9s

55s.01 - 590.00 sr3.9s

s90.01 - s125.00 51s.9s

s125.0r - 5200.00 s17.95

sr9.955200.0r - S2s0.00

$250.0r + s2r.9s and efficient service, the order form above before calli Thanks.For

8om to

& Handl

Method of Payment (check one): tr Personal (heck (Enclosed) tr Money 0rder (Enclosed)

sorry No C.O,D.I. M1ke chedot noney udet ply\ble to Motgotitoville.
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